
IDEAL OFFER
We will present any written offers to the Seller. If your purchaser wants to put forth the most ideal offer

for the Seller, please take advantage of the insight listed below:

ANY OFFER MUST FIRST BE SUBMITTED ONLINE:

www.nellisgroup.com/submit-offer

DETAILS FOR OFFERS:

Property Address: 7646 Southern Oak Drive Springfield, VA

Sellers Names: Zachary A & Jessica J Hunt

Settlement: Quick Close

Post Occupancy: 45 Day Rent Back

Settlement Company: Universal Title is preferred (They have 21 offices throughout the DMV. They will price
match).

Financing: 14-21 days: (If Financing is a contingency, if removed please disregard)

Appraisal: 10-14 days: (If Appraisal is a contingency, if removed please disregard)

Sales Contract (Para 18) Other Addenda/Special Conditions: (If Appraisal is a contingency, if removed
disregard): Please add this verbiage: Appraisal to be ordered the next business day after ratification with written
verification from lender delivered to seller.

Lender Letter/Proof of Funds: Please make certain to supply contact information if using a loan (lender email
and cell phone). If it is a cash purchase, please provide a copy of the bank statement or private banker letter.

* Recommend supplying POF in combination with lender letter if showing more than 10% as a down
payment.

** Please note: To stay within Real Estate Fair Lending guidelines, we request that your buyers do not
include pictures in their letters to the seller.

*Please include the following documents with your offer from the MLS Document Section:

● Conveyance Page

● Residential Disclosure

● Additional Documents: If needed

* Escalation Clause: Please be clear on whether or not the purchaser is raising the loan amount or increasing the
down payment.

***YOU WILL BE REQUESTED TO SEND FULL OFFER IN ONE PDF AFTER ONLINE
SUBMISSION***



Dear   Prospec�ve   Home   Buyer,     
  
  

Our   family   has   lived   in   this   beau�ful   sun-filled   townhouse   since   early   2016.   It   has   been   a   truly   
special   place   to   call   home,   and   we   are   sincerely   sad   to   be   leaving.     

  
We   ini�ally   bought   the   house   when   our   firstborn   son   was   just   9   months   old.   Since   then   we   have   
brought   two   more   children   home   here   a�er   they   were   born,   and   the   memories   we   have   made   
here   in   these   early   days   of   their   childhood   will   be   ones   we   cherish   forever.   The   special   movie   
nights   in   our   living   room,   fort-building   in   the   basement,   and   the   two   of   us   si�ng   in   the   backyard   
with   the   lights   on   a�er   the   kids   have   gone   to   bed   are   just   a   few   of   our   favorites.   

  
This   neighborhood   has   been   great   for   our   young   family.   There   are   many   other   children   and   
friendly   families   in   our   li�le   court   who   wave   and   stop   for   a   chat   on   our   many   walks.   The   li�le   
path   around   the   neighborhood   was   one   of   our   frequent   treks,   although   you   can   also   access   a   
beau�ful,   wooded   path   just   across   Pohick   that   goes   all   the   way   up   to   Great   Falls.   It   is   a   
wonderful   community   path   that   was   perfect   for   family   walks   or   a�ernoon   jogs.     

  
While   our   neighborhood   feels   quiet,   we   are   in   one   of   the   most   convenient   loca�ons,   with   easy   
access   to   I-95   or   The   Fairfax   County   Parkway.   The   Lorton   VRE   is   just   5   minutes   away,   and   the   
metro   is   also   not   far,   which   makes   commu�ng   to   DC   super   easy.   And   this   year,   with   everything   
being   remote,   we   found   out   that   many   of   our   favorite   local   restaurants,   from   Sushi   to   Tacos,   
delivered!   

  
We   are   truly   going   to   miss   so   many   things   about   this   community,   and   as   we   move   to   a   larger   
home   for   our   growing   family,   we   will   hold   on   to   the   memories   we   made   at   Southern   Oak   Drive.   

  
Sincerely,     

  
The   Hunt   Family   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  





dotloop signature verification: dtlp.us/ZMaW-FByk-Dqu0


